# Special Order Apparel Program

## D1 Men’s Ice Pique Polo

![Men’s Ice Pique Polo Colors](image1)

## D2 Ladies’ Ice Pique Polo

![Ladies’ Ice Pique Polo Colors](image2)

*Products are subject to availability. Prices are subject to change without notice.*

*Lead times are expressed in business days (after art and/or licensing approval)*
Special Order Apparel Program

D3 Men’s Fairfax Polo

D4 Ladies’ Fairfax Polo

Products are subject to availability. Prices are subject to change without notice.
Lead times are expressed in business days (after art and/or licensing approval)
Special Order
Apparel Program

D5 Men’s Lincoln Polo

D6 Ladies’ Marion Polo

Products are subject to availability. Prices are subject to change without notice.
Lead times are expressed in business days (after art and/or licensing approval)
Special Order Apparel Program

D7 Men's Long Sleeve Evans Polo

D8 Ladies' Long Sleeve Elmira Polo

Products are subject to availability. Prices are subject to change without notice. Lead times are expressed in business days (after art and/or licensing approval). 11/20/2014
Special Order Apparel Program

D9 Men’s Long Sleeve Avesta Twill Shirt

D10 Men’s Short Sleeve Avesta Twill Shirt

Products are subject to availability. Prices are subject to change without notice. Lead times are expressed in business days (after art and/or licensing approval)
Special Order Apparel Program

D11 Ladies’ Long Sleeve Avesta Twill Shirt

D12 Ladies’ Short Sleeve Avesta Twill Shirt

Products are subject to availability. Prices are subject to change without notice. Lead times are expressed in business days (after art and/or licensing approval)
Special Order Apparel Program

D13 Men’s Summit Half-Zip Microfleece

D14 Ladies’ Summit Half-Zip Microfleece

Products are subject to availability. Prices are subject to change without notice. Lead times are expressed in business days (after art and/or licensing approval)
Special Order
Apparel Program

D15  **Men’s Summit Full-Zip Microfleece**

D16  **Ladies’ Summit Full-Zip Microfleece**

Products are subject to availability. Prices are subject to change without notice.
Lead times are expressed in business days (after art and/or licensing approval)

11/20/2014
**Special Order Apparel Program**

**D17 Men’s Summit Full-Zip Microfleece Vest**

**D18 Ladies’ Summit Full-Zip Microfleece Vest**

Products are subject to availability. Prices are subject to change without notice.
Lead times are expressed in business days (after art and/or licensing approval)
Special Order
Apparel Program

D19 Men’s Softshell Jacket

D20 Ladies’ Softshell Jacket

Products are subject to availability. Prices are subject to change without notice. Lead times are expressed in business days (after art and/or licensing approval)
Special Order Apparel Program

D21 Men’s Tulsa Jacket

D22 Ladies’ Tulsa Jacket

Products are subject to availability. Prices are subject to change without notice. Lead times are expressed in business days (after art and/or licensing approval)

11/20/2014